Green stem is a disorder of soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merrill] that causes the stems to remain green, nonsenescent, and moist, although pods and seeds are fully ripe and dry. The disorder is a nuisance for producers because it complicates harvesting of soybeans by signifi cantly increasing the difficulty in cutting the affected plants during harvest. The cause of the disorder is unknown; however, differences in relative sensitivity to the disorder have been observed. The primary objective of this research was to evaluate the relative sensitivity among commercial or near-commercial cultivars from private and public soybean breeding organizations in replicated variety tests in Illinois. In 31 tests at Dekalb, Monmouth, and Urbana, IL, during 2001 to 2004, 1187 different MG I (maturity group)-MG IV conventional and glyphosate[N-(phosphonomethyl)glycine]-tolerant, cultivars were vi sually evaluated. There were significant differences in sensitivity among cultivars in 29 of the 31 tests, indicating that genetic variability among cultivars for green stem sensitivity exists. This variability may provide a basis for breeding for low sensitivity to the green stem disorder. Total levels of green stem disorder incidence varied over years and locations. Herbicide management systems did not appear to affect the levels of green stem incidence.
green stems. This feature distinguishes the green stem disorder from delayed maturity and other reasons for green plants remaining at harvest time.
There is no conclusive evidence that the green stem disorder affects harvested yield of soybean, but it is a nuisance for producers because it complicates harvest ing of soybeans by significantly increasing the difficulty in cutting the plants. The moist, green, tough, pliable, stems of plants with green stem disorder are difficult for the knives of the combine to cut. Combine ground speed must be slowed while keeping the engine speed high, reducing the fuel efficiency of the combining operation and increasing the fuel expenditures for producers. Combine cylinder speed must also be increased to re duce the potential for clogging the opening between the concave and cylinder with moist plant material that doesn't collapse as readily as dry material during the threshing operation. An additional potential problem caused by the disorder is that moisture from the green stems may be transferred to seed during the threshing operation, which could increase seed moisture content and reduce the grade and storability of seed. These problems encourage growers to avoid areas of fields where green stem disorder is prevalent and delay har vest until a hard frost event kills the green stem tissue.
Complaints about the disorder are on the increase in Illinois and in other states (Malvick, 2001) . Recent re ports indicated that it had become more common in Midwest soybean fields and incidence within fields had increased, often affecting entire fields (Hobbs et al., 2006; Sweets and Bailey, 2002; Wright, 2003) . A similar but different problem called "green bean syn drome" occurs in southern states (Boethel et al., 2000; Sweets and Bailey, 2002) . This problem is caused by stinkbug feeding that results in delayed maturation of soybean plants. It is different from green stem disorder because symptoms include green, unripe pods and seed, rather than brown, ripe pods and seed that are associated with green stem disorder.
The cause of green stem disorder is unknown. There is little information on the disorder in the scientific literature. An early report implicated Bean pod mottle virus (BPMV) as the main cause (Schwenk and Nickell, 1980) . Recent work indicated there was no direct asso ciation between the incidence of green stem disorder and BPMV infection (Hobbs et al., 2006) . Not all BPMVinfected plants developed the green stem disorder, and conversely, not all plants that developed green stem were infected with BPMV. Many other possible causes of the green stem disorder have been put forward, including infection by other viruses, insect feeding damage, low soil 
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Reproduced from Crop Science. Published by Crop Science Society of America. All copyrights reserved. moisture, potassium deficiency, phytoplasmas, soybean population density, and genetic mutations in soybean plants (Hobbs et al., 2006; Malvick, 2001) .
Although the cause of the green stem disorder is not known, there is evidence of variability among soybean cultivars for green stem disorder incidence (Hobbs et al., 2006; Hill et al., 2003) . This variability may be due to dif ferences in cultivar genetics. Soybean breeders could exploit genetic variability for sensitivity to the green stem disorder to develop cultivars less sensitive to the disorder.
Information on differences in green stem disorder sensitivity among soybean cultivars would help pro ducers choose soybean cultivars that are less likely to develop the green stem disorder. Since 1998, public and private developed soybean cultivars have been tested at several locations in Illinois through a cooperative ef fort by the University of Illinois Soybean Variety Testing Program (UISVT) and the Variety Information Pro gram for Soybeans (VIPS, 2004) , for the purpose of providing information on the agronomic performance of soybean cultivars to Illinois soybean producers. The UISVT/VIPS tests provided a unique opportunity to study green stem disorder sensitivity among soybean cul tivars. Three of the UISVT/VIPS locations, Dekalb, Mon mouth, and Urbana, IL, were chosen as the focus for evaluations of green stem disorder sensitivity in this study.
The primary objective of this research was to evaluate the relative sensitivity to green stem disorder among commercial or near-commercial cultivars from private and public soybean breeding organizations in replicated variety tests in Illinois to determine if cultivar genetics is a factor in the disorder.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field Plots
Although green stem disorder evaluations were done at several locations in Illinois over the [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] period, the focus of evaluations was at three locations: Dekalb, Mon mouth, and Urbana. Soil types at each location were DeKalb -Drummer silt loam, Monmouth -Sable and Mus catine silt loam, and Urbana -Flanagan silt loam.
Several hundred cultivars from public and private soy bean breeding organizations were tested by UISVT/VIPS each year and included nontransgenic conventional and transgenic glyphosate-tolerant types. Cultivars in different MGs and with different herbicide management requirements were tested sep arately at each location. Each test had cultivars belonging to the same MG and of the same type, with separate herbicide management systems applied in tests for glyphosate-tolerant and conventional types.
Plots in UISVT/VIPS trials were the experimental units in the green stem disorder evaluations. The plots were planted in four rows, 6 m long and spaced 0.76 m apart. Test plots were randomized in an a incomplete block design if there were more than 20 entries in a test. If there were fewer than 20 entries, plots were arranged in a randomized complete design. There were three replications in each test.
Green Stem Disorder Evaluation
In most of the green stem disorder evaluations, data were recorded a day or two after the inner two rows of each plot were harvested, leaving the outer two rows for evaluation, to minimize differences caused by variation in maturity among the cultivars. A few tests were evaluated a day or two before plots were harvested, when pods and seed appeared to be fully ripe. If the plots did not appear to be ready for harvest with ripe pods and seed, no estimate of green stem disorder in cidence was recorded. The outer two rows were examined in harvested plots and all four rows were examined in unhar vested plots. Standing plants were examined for green stem disorder symptoms. Green stem disorder symptoms disap pear within hours when soybean stem tissue is killed follow ing exposure to subfreezing temperatures during hard frost events and when these events occurred, no stem disorder data was collected.
In this research, plants defined with symptoms of the green stem disorder had green, yellow-green, or yellow, moist, and nonsenescent stems with brown, ripe, pods, containing fully mature, dry seeds. Sometimes some petioles remained at tached to the stem. Normal ripe soybean plants had dry, brown or gray, and senescent stems along with ripe, dry, brown pods containing mature, dry seeds; therefore, the main difference between green stem affected and normal plants was the con dition of the stems. Occasionally, plants were observed that were completely green with immature pods and others that were sterile, having no pods or seeds. These plants were ig nored during the green stem disorder evaluations because those symptoms were considered caused by factors not related to the cause of green stem disorder, such as late germination and plant emergence, systemic virus or mycoplasma-like or ganism infection, male-sterility, haploidy, or other causes.
Random samples of plants with symptoms of green stem disorder and plants that were completely green were collected from plots at Urbana in 2001 that were mature and ready for harvest to test for the presence of BPMV and other viruses by ELISA. Leaf tissue is generally sampled for detection of virus infection in soybean plants; however, because green stem disorder was evaluated after full maturity, leaves were not available for sampling. As alternative tissue samples, strips approximately 3 3 20 mm were peeled from the outer layers of stems with forceps and processed in the same manner as leaf tissue. Preliminary testing of late season-sampled stem strips from BPMV-infected plants, identified by prior leaf testing, produced a BPMV ELISA detection rate of over 80% in the stem strips (H.A. Hobbs, person. comm.) .
Incidence of green stem disorder, the percentage of plants with green stem disorder symptoms in each test plot, was visually rated by a 0-to-5 pretransformed scale, with 0 5 no green stem disorder present, 1 5 1 to 10%, 2 5 11 to 35%, 3 5 36 to 65%, 4 5 66 to 90%, and 5 5 91 to 100% green stem disorder. The steps of the scale represented equal increments of percentages that were pretransformed by the arcsine-square root transformation method (Little and Hills, 1978) . The use of this scale increased the efficiency of data collection from thousands of plots at multiple locations and obviated the re quirement to transform percentage data to meet the assump tions of the analysis of variance, in particular, the assumption of homogeneity of variances.
Statistical Analyses
For analysis of green stem disorder incidence ratings, the tests were assumed to be in randomized complete blocks with three replications. Analyses of variance were performed with the aid of JMP version 5.1 (SAS Institute Inc., 2004) . Least square estimates of mean green stem disorder ratings were detransformed for presentation of green stem disorder in cidence in the accompanying tables and figures.
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RESULTS
A total of 31 tests were evaluated for green stem disorder (Table 1) (Table 1) . Different tests at a location in some years often had different mean levels of green stem dis order incidence.
There were significant differences among cultivars in 29 of the 31 tests evaluated for green stem disorder (Table 1) , indicating significant variability for sensitivity to the green stem disorder among the cultivars. Differ ences among cultivars were nonsignificant in two tests at Urbana in 2003, possibly because overall green stem dis order levels were too low to accurately detect differ ences in incidence of green stem disorder there.
The vast majority of cultivars evaluated had low levels of green stem disorder incidence (Fig. 1) . About 7% of the cultivars had mean green stem disorder incidence above 50%, with 1% of them having 100% green stem disorder incidence. Nearly 4% of the cultivars averaged 0% green stem disorder incidence. The largest propor tion of cultivars had about 10% mean green stem dis order incidence.
A higher percentage of cultivars with moderate to high green stem disorder incidence were found Reproduced from Crop Science. Published by Crop Science Society of America. All copyrights reserved.
Monmouth had the highest proportion of cultivars with moderate to high green stem disorder incidence over 2001 through 2004, followed by Dekalb, with the lowest pro portion at Urbana (Fig. 1) . Over 36% of the cultivars evaluated at Monmouth had green stem disorder inci dence equal to or higher than 50%. Less than 2% of culti vars had green stem disorder incidence 50% or higher at Urbana. The order of the locations, from highest to lowest mean green stem disorder incidence, Monmouth, Dekalb, Urbana, appeared to be consistent across the years.
A larger proportion of MG II cultivars had moderate to high green stem disorder incidence compared with MG III cultivars (Fig. 1) . Over 18% of MG II cultivars had at least 50% green stem disorder incidence, whereas less than 4% of MG III cultivars had 50% or greater green stem disorder incidence.
There were significant differences among MG I glyphosate-tolerant cultivars in a test evaluated in 2002 at Dekalb. The cultivar with the highest mean green stem disorder incidence had 55% and the lowest had 4% in that test. Between MG IV glyphosate-tolerant culti vars evaluated in a 2002 Urbana test, one cultivar had significantly higher (P . 0.05) green stem disorder inci dence compared with five other cultivars. That cultivar had a mean green stem disorder incidence of 65% and the next highest was 25%.
Distributions of different types of cultivars for green stem disorder incidence were similar (Fig. 1) , indicating that herbicide management or cultivar type did not ap pear to affect green stem incidence. There were over 14% of glyphosate-tolerant cultivars and less than 10% of conventional cultivars with 50% or greater green stem disorder incidence. There were differences in green stem disorder inci dence among 11 public conventional cultivars that were entered together in multiple tests at the three locations over 2001 through 2004 (Fig. 2) . Ranking of the cultivars for sensitivity to the green stem disorder was consistent across locations and years. At Monmouth in 2002, for example, the MG II public cultivars Dwight (1% inci dence), Loda (1%), and Savoy (9%) had green stem disorder incidence significantly different (P , 0.05) from Jack (44%), whereas differences among them were not significant, as indicated by single degree of freedom comparisons. Also, at Dekalb in 2002, green stem dis order incidence in Dwight (9%), Loda (0%), and Savoy (16%) was significantly different from Jack (55%), but differences among them were also significant in this test (P , 0.05). Similarly, significant differences (P , 0.05) in green stem disorder incidence among MG III public conventional cultivars were also found (Fig. 2) . For ex ample, at Monmouth in 2002, incidences in the cultivars Reproduced from Crop Science. Published by Crop Science Society of America. All copyrights reserved.
IA 3005 (55%), Linford (75%), Pana (75%), and Yale (45%) were significantly lower than in Maverick (100%). Incidence in Yale (45%) was significantly lower than Williams 82 (83%) and in Macon (90%). At Dekalb in 2002, incidences in IA 3005 (16%), Linford (16%), Macon (25%), Yale (16%), and Williams 82 (16%) were signifi cantly lower than in Pana (55%). Incidence in Pana (55%) was significantly lower than in Maverick (83%). BPMV was detected by ELISA in only 8% of stem strip samples collected from plants with green stem disorder symptoms in 2001 versus 100% of stem strip samples from plants that were still completely green and immature at harvest time (H.A. Hobbs, person. comm.). As indicated earlier, the stem strip sampling procedure had a high BPMV detection rate in BPMV-infected plants. Because relatively few plants with green stem disorder symptoms were infected with BPMV, there did not appear to be an association between BPMV infec tion and green stem disorder symptoms in the samples collected in 2001. The independence of BPMV infection with the green stem disorder was also found in another study when green stem disorder developed in soybean plants that were isolated in insect-proof screen houses in the field and were not exposed to BPMV or its beetle vectors and where no BPMV infection was detected (H.A. Hobbs, person. comm.) . No other viruses were detected in the samples.
DISCUSSION
Significant differences among cultivars for incidence of green stem disorder were found in 29 of the 31 field tests evaluated. Although combined analyses across locations and years were not performed because most of the cultivars were not repeated in different locations and years, differences appeared to be consistent for conventional-type public cultivars that were tested toge ther in multiple tests across locations and years. For instance, the MG II cultivars Dwight, Loda, and Savoy generally had lower incidences of green stem disorder than Jack in all of the tests where they were tested toge ther. Hobbs et al. (2006) also observed consistent differences in green stem disorder incidence among lines tested in two locations in Wisconsin. These results indicated that variability among cultivars for green stem disorder sensitivity exists. If this variability is heritable, soybean breeders may be able to exploit the genetic variability to develop new cultivars that are less sensitive to the disorder. Further work is necessary to determine the effect of genotype 3 environment (location) interaction on green stem disorder sensitivity.
Level of sensitivity may directly or indirectly involve resistance or susceptibility to a biotic or abiotic agent that causes the green stem disorder. It is improbable that the variability among cultivars for incidence of green stem disorder was a response to BPMV infection be cause there is no known resistance to BPMV in soybean (Wang et al., 2005; Zheng et al., 2005) . No BPMV resistance was found in over 700 cultivars entered into UISVT/VIPS tests in 2002 (VIPS, 2004) . Furthermore, Hill et al. (pers. comm.) found no BPMV resistance in over 3000 plant introduction accessions after screening them as part of a larger disease resistance screening pro ject. Results of experiments involving monitoring soy bean plants in several fields over 3 yr and field cage experiments involving BPMV inoculations indicated that the green stem disorder was independent of BPMV in fection (Hobbs et al., 2006) . BPMV inoculations with different strains of the virus did not increase the in cidence of green stem disorder in any of the cultivars tested. At present, no biotic or abiotic agent is known to be directly associated with the green stem disorder.
Since the cause of the disorder has not been iden tified, breeders will need to screen segregating popula tions in the field and rely on natural development of green stem disorder. Results in this study indicated that green stem disorder incidence varied among locations and years. The efficiency of selection for lines less sen sitive to the green stem disorder may be reduced by the inability to accurately identify lines with low sensitivity because of escapes caused by variable green stem dis order development in field nurseries in different loca tions and years. However, green stem disorder-sensitive germplasm could be identified for culling from breeding programs in nurseries with a high incidence of green stem disorder.
Ranking of the three locations for mean green stem disorder incidence appeared to be consistent across years in this study; however, reasons for this were not clear. It is possible that differences in local climatic pat terns, soil characteristics, or biota may be responsible for the differences. Monmouth is located in northwestern Illinois, Dekalb is in north central, and Urbana is in east central Illinois.
Green stem disorder incidence can be overestimated if evaluations are done before plants have reached harvest maturity. Although cultivars in soybean variety tests are grouped by MGs to aid harvesting, maturity dates among cultivars within a test can vary by a few days. In this study, performing evaluations only on plots with plants that had fully ripe pods minimized the effect of variation in maturity among the cultivars.
There did not appear to be an association between the soybean herbicide management type, conventional or glyphosate-tolerant, and green stem disorder incidence. Herbicide management practices also did not appear to affect green stem disorder incidence.
Variability among plots, indicated by coefficients of variation (CV) ( Table 1) , ranged from 34 to 343% and appeared to be inversely correlated with mean green stem disorder incidence. The use of the 0-to-5 pre transformed percentage scale may not have been as effective as a scale with more steps in correcting hetero geneity of variances, especially when green stem dis order incidence was very low and near 0%. In those experiments where the green stem disorder was a rare event, the application of the square root transformation to equalize the variances may be more effective (Little and Hills, 1978) . For example, when data from the two MG II tests at Urbana in 2003 with the highest CVs was transformed to their square roots, the CV for the conventional test was reduced from 258 to 23% and Reproduced from Crop Science. Published by Crop Science Society of America. All copyrights reserved. from 343 to 18% for the glyphosate-tolerant test; how ever, the effect of cultivars in the ANOVA remained nonsignificant for both tests. High variation among plots may have been caused by uneven distribution of the dis order in the tests. Consistent differences in disease re sponses among cultivars can be difficult to detect because of increased variability among experimental units when disease levels are low. For example, Yang et al. (1999) found that incidence of Sclerotinia stem rot [caused by Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.) deBary] among soy bean cultivars was inconsistent when disease incidence was very low. In this study, a mean incidence of green stem disorder as low as 2% was high enough to detect highly significant differences among cultivars (Table 1) , despite high variability among experimental units.
The apparent differences in green stem disorder in cidence between MG II and MG III cultivars may have been skewed because more MG III cultivars were eval uated than MG II cultivars. Also, higher proportions of MG II cultivars were evaluated at Monmouth and Dekalb, where there were higher total levels of green stem disorder incidence, compared with the higher pro portions of MG III cultivars evaluated at Urbana, where there were lower levels of green stem disorder.
The results of this research demonstrated that signifi cant variability in sensitivity to the green stem disorder exists among soybean cultivars. To design efficient breed ing programs for developing cultivars less sensitive to the disorder, additional studies are needed to determine the heritability of sensitivity to the disorder and the effect of environment on its expression. Knowledge of the genetic basis of green stem disorder sensitivity may also aid in determining the exact cause or causes of the dis order. Detailed comparisons made between cultivars with highly different sensitivity to the disorder may help rule out potential causes or provide new clues on other possible causes.
